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EXPRESS COMPANIES OBJECT !

Good Furniture t Popular PricesDo Not Lik Idea cf Filing Monthly
Report of Business.

ilrtJ '"PHIS store offers the broadest selection of substan- -
'Tit-i- -' wv, : uai, weu-ouu- i, serviceaoie gooas u; prices as lowCOMMISSION IS STANDING PAIA Stupendous as you could possibly expect, quality considered, tan d

Governor Sheldon laaaes in fact lower than is usually askedvfor like goods.

Easter
Millinery
Feast

and
Friends
Invited

collection of imported pattern hats styles, shapes
exclusive with us just as beautiful and

be found else in the city. . Not the
Hats, but Hats that are "distinctive,"

Hats that add to the personal appearance of
that commands the of all beholders.

time when millinery has been so becomingly
charmingly elegant. In we lead, being cre

and designers of style.
LATK FOR THK MII.MNKHY OPKX-IXK- "

drees and smart street hata which we
Monday at a price that will compel
Monday of this exquisite selection...

Just arrived,
ing, a superb
and trimmings
millinery cannot
ordinary Easter
as well as pretty
the wearer Style
We know of no
pretty or so
ators, originators
In liiln lot of "TOO

are about 150
have decided to Boll
buying. Your choice

PLACING LIMIT ON WEALTH

Latter Say Saints Discuss Question,
but Take No Action.

ALL OS BASIS OF MINISTERS

( Resolatlons Flnallr Pass Alt
Wraith of Member In Excess of

' that Amount to Bp Tarried
Over to the Church.

INDEPENDENCE. Mo., April 11. Spe-

cial Telegram.) At the opening of the bus-
iness session of the annusl conference of
the Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ of
letter Day Saints, In seslon In this city, J

President Joseph Smith was In the chair,
where he remained througout the entire
business session, which lasted until 5

o'clock.
The attention of the conference was de-

voted very largely to routine business,
listening to various reports from quorums.
A little of the sensations! was Interjected
Into the conference today by a motion
made by Elder Jamee E. of Okla-
homa and seconded by Harry C. French
of Columbus. O, The resolutions were In
effect that the church should establish a
standard of wealth for nil members of
the church, and the resolution attempted
to fix this standard at what Is termed the
ministerial basis of allowance. The minis-
terial basis Is "the one on which the min-
istry of the church Is sustained, the al-

lowance of SIS per month for the wife of
the missionary, and ft for each child or
dependent In the family. The resolution of
Elder Tates was that this standard, ' with a
capital sufficient to guarantee this amount
of Income should be that of each member
of the church, and that all properly

owned by a member of the church yield-
ing

J.
a greater Income than this should be

called surplus and turned over to the
bishop of the church as a consecration
to be used for church purposes. The In-

tent of the motion Is to establish the
equality which Is so frequently spoken
of In the books of the church.

Some merriment was manifested In the
Introduction cf the resolution, but the
the aertousnesa of two or three speakers
who supported the, resolution , Indicated
that tt Is a subject of no little Importance
to the conference. The resolutions were
referred to the presiding bishopric, with
a request that the bishopric report to the
conference.

An attempt was made by K. E. Long
f Lamonl. Ia.. to introduce another reso-

lution prohibiting remarriage of divorced
people. The motion, however. was
quickly tabled.

Rights ef Ministers.
A lengthy report was read from the

quorum of twelve outlining procedure nee-ssar- y

to be had In the case of any pt

to silence any minister of the church
the Intent of which was that any minister
who had been silenced by a superior offi-
cer should have the right of Immediate
trial to determine whether the silence was
Just or not. This report. was adopted.

Report from the general Sunday School
association showed &2 oSunday schools, with
a total membership of 3.000. The Sunday
achool lesson quarterly has a ' circulation
Of 23,000. Report from the standing board
of auditors showed that the accounts of
the Herald Publishing house. Ensign Pub-
lishing house and of the general bishopric
were In excellent condition. Report from
the sanitarium committee. Consisting of
the general bishopric and the Independence

take bishopric and Dr. Joseph phy

Financial flurries, d,

often work good to. us, be-

cause they teach us economy,
which is the basis of wealth.

We can save on unneces-
sary food stuffs which are. at
not only costly in money,
but in health.

' O r a p e-- N u t s and good
cream furnish a wholesome,

breakfast, and
many a clerk or of-

fice
a

man, is learning that a
breakfast saves

money and makes brains.
It is made of wheat and

barley and is a bal-
anced food.

"There! a Reason."

You

Your Are

too late for our regular Eaater

"smart"

our

Yates

thrifty

"THE MILLINERY

p Douglas Street

IT
sician of the church, showed that 122,000

hsd been donated by the saints for erect-
ing this building. They report $8,000 more
needed to finish the buiHIng and still mote
to furnish It.

A committee of five was appointed to
consider the advisability . of amending the
church articles of incorporation looking to
the provision for other trusties in trust for
the church than the presiding bishop. The
committee selected was Joseph Smith of
the first presidency, H. C. Smith of the
quorum and Columbus Scott of the seventy.

The overling was occupied by an lllus-trate- d

lecture by Faul Hanson entitled
"Around the World." His lecture is made
up from personal experiences as the young
man has been around the world In his
missionary efforts on behalf of the church,
having served five years In missionary
work In Australia and returning through
Asia and the Holy Land.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
tees Hoot Vi-la- la."

Accountant-Audito- r R. T. Swoboda.
"olce culture, Delmore cneney, Boyd Thr.

Jsowmaa, J 17 N. It. Douglaa shoes $11 SO.
Ira fcoarke for yuallty cigars. IK s. llth.ttiaeaart, photogiapher, itch & Farnam.rants to order, 6 up; coats and pants,
!!" up. , MacCarlhj Wilson, lot S. 16th.Fopnlar rrioea at the Her Orama Oafewhite Whiter. Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.r. Atisa will Define Osteopathy Ur.

C. B. Atzen will address the Omaha Philo-
sophical society Sunday at S p. m.. in
Baright hall. Nineteenth and Farnamstreets, on "Osteopathy Defined."

Talue of rratt Parm The farm of
Colonel James H .Prait in...- - - - "... i a t ujicounty, which has been attached Ho cover

$l'3.iftrt note by the Omaha National bank,
Is worth tHo.uun, according to an appraise-men- t

returned Into district court Saturday.
The apprals-r- s were B. c. Llpplncolt and

B. Carter.
Federal Jury Xxonsed to Monday With I

the conclusion of the trial of the case of !

Madia P. Madison as administratrix of the
estate of Clyde Madison In the United
8tates circuit court Saturday morning, the
federal petit Jury was excused until Mon-
day, April 13. at : a. ni.

Verdict for Accidental Insurance Jos-
eph J. Foye secured a verdict for 1185 in
county court from the Western Travelers'
Accident insurance on an accident insur-
ance policy. He was injured while getting
out of a box car In which he had been
inspecting fruit. He also has suit against
two other companies.

l"lre Trom Qasollne A can ,of gasoline
caught fire In the home of Walter Myrlck.
1148 North Sixteenth street, Friday evening
and damaged the dwelling to the extent of
IS. A spark from a match is supposed to
have atsrted a fire which did only a nomi-
nal dsmago to the pool hall of Henry S.
Olson, Hie Farnam street, Friday night.

JTo faring Without Contract City En-
gineer Rosewater will not allow contrac-
tors to proceed with paying unless they
have signed contracts, the acceptance of
their bids not being sufficient. He has been
importuned by contractors to allow them
to proceed with paving where bids for the
work have been accepted, but until a signed
contract has been entered Into the work
on the streets will not be allowed.

Tonth Must Answer for Deserting- - Vary
Walter J. Cudahy, a youth who has been

In jail for some time on a charge of break-
ing into a pool room will he taken bark
lo the navy yards at Brooklyn, Vs., to an-
swer the charge of deserting from thensvy. At the request of the naval authori-
ties. County Attorney. English hss dis-
missed the charge against him here, and
Detective Sullivan will tske him back toVirginia and deliver him to the United
8tates ship Franklin.
First uanrbaa Club expands Twenty,

seven new members were taken In at a
meeting of the First Suburban Improve-
ment club held In the Brodegard hall,
Fifty-fourt- h and Plnkney streets. A rt

from the stsnding committee showed
that eleven new houses are to be erected

once in the vicinity north of Krug park
and other reports tended to show that an
era of prosperity unequalled In that v icin-
ity will prevail this year. From a charter
membership of twenty-tw- o the club hss
grown to a membership of nearly 0o.

Jurors to Get Fay for Saturday At the
request of County Commissioner Tralnor,
Deputy County Attorney Magney has given

written opinion to the effect Jurors serv-
ing on district court panels are entitled
to drew pay for Saturdays whether they
are required to report or not. "He holds
the Isw gives them II a dsy far their term
of service, which Is three weeks, snd that
they are not hired by the day. While lie
aas there may be a little doubt as to the
meaning of the la, the courts would

bold them entitled Joxsz .tor-fla-t-
uroajj

Millinery Open

exquisite
anywhere

admiration

millinery

economical

Grape-Nut- s

perfectly
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KEYSTONE STATE PRIMARIES

Battle On Today for Legislative Nom-

inees and Delegates.

FIRST TEST OF NEW UNIFORM LAW

Senator Knox Will Be Endorsed by
Republicans, bat Democrats Are

Uncertain Aboot Bryan
Hard Fight.

PHILADELPHIA, April U.-- The first
test of the uniform primaries act which
was passed by the legislature In special
session as a result of the political upheaval
In Pennsylvania more than two years ago,
will be had this afternoon, . when all the
political parties in the state will elect dele-
gates to their respective national and stats
conventions and nominate candidates tor
congress, state senate, assembly. Judges
and minor offices In the sixty-seve- n coun-
ties of the state. The polls will open at
S p. m. and close at t p. m.
' in addition to the thousands of nomina-
tions filed with the commisloners In all
the counties, more than 3,000 names of
candidates for nstlonal delegate, congresr
and legislature were filed with the secre-
tary of the commonwealth. The election
machinery of the state will be taxed to
the limit. The work of fondling the elec-
tion and compiling returns Is expected to
be heavier than that of any election ever
held in Pennsylvania.

The republican and democratic parties
will each elect sixty-fou- r delegates to the
state convention.- In addition they will
elect delegates to the state conventions,
each of which will select four delegstes-at-larg- e

and nominate a candidate for Judge
of the stste superior court. Thirty-tw- o

candidates for congress, twenty-fiv- e candi-
dates for' the state senate and 307 candi-
dates for membership In the lower house
of the legislature will also be selected to-ds-y

by each party from among the thou-
sands whose names have been placed on
the primary ballots. x

KaoX Have Delegation.
There Is no contest within the republican

party over Pennsylvania's preference for
the presidential nomination. The last state
convention unanimously endorsed United
States Senator Knox, and the present Ind-
ications are that the state convention to be
held at Harrlsburg April la will reaffirm
the action of last yesr's state convention
and that Pennsylvania's sixty-eig- ht votes
In the national convention will be cast for
Senator Knox.

In the democratic party, however, there
Is some show of a contest over the ques-
tion whether the national delegation shall
go to Denver unfettered or be instructed
for William J. Bryan. Colonel Jamea M.
Guffey of Pittsburg, the democratic na-
tional committeeman from Pennsylvania,
Is credited with favoring an tinlnatructed
delegation, while there sre many in the
democratic organization who want the
state convention, which meets at Harrls-
burg on Msy 20, to Indorse the Nebraskan.

But the great contest In the state which
begins today and which will be carried on
with vigor until the November election Is
thst for members of both houses of the
legislature, which will choose a United
States senator to succeed Senator Penrose,
whose term expires next March. He Is a
candidate for and independent
republican leaders have announced thst
they will oppose his return to the senate.

Loral Option, With Seaatorablp.
Local option Is playing a prominent part

In the campaign and promises to over-
shadow every other issue. Many organisa-
tions throughout the state favoring either
the abolition or restriction ef the liquor
trsffic are carrying on a spirited campaign
for the nomination and election of mem-
bers to the legislature who favor local
option.

The following members of congress will
be renominsted by their respective parties,
they having little or no opposition:

Republicans H. H. Blnghsm. Joel CookJ. Hampton Moore. R. o. Moon, W w'Foulkrod and Oeorge D. McCreary, all ofPhiladelphia: T. 8. Butler of WestchesterI. P. Wanger of Norristown, B. K. Fochtof Iwishurg.. M E Olmstead of Harris-bui-
D. r. of York and C. F. Bar.clay of Slnnrrr shonirg.

Democrats T. D. Nicholls of Scrsnton. JIf. Rothermel of Resting O. W. Klpn ofTflfsnds. W B. Wilson of Bloomsburgand J. G. McHenry of Benton.
Among those who are certain of election

as national delegates Is United States Sena
tor Penrose. He Is unopposed for delegate
to the republican national convention from
the Second congressional district.

Cm Be Want Ada te boost your business.

tarnation Deala-natln- April
Twenty-Tw- n as Arbor

Dy.

(From a Staff Correspondent s

LINCOLN. April
companies this morning mad vigorous ob-

jection to filing with the State Railway
commission reports of the business done at
the various stations in Nebraska. The rail-
way commission demanded of these com-
panies that they furnish station reports,
the same as those filed by the railroads.
Objection was made to this demand by 3.
H. Butler, representing the Adams Express
company. ' O. P. Patterson of the Pacific
and P. D. Adams of the American Express
company. Mr. Butler who acted as chief
spokesman for the corporations, told the
commission his 'company would not object
to furnishing a yearly report showing the
amount of business done In Nebraska, but
he could not see any good reason for a de-

mand for a monthly statement of the busi-
ness done at each station.

The report asked for Includes the amount
of business done at each station and the
amount of expense of running each sta-

tion; both state and Interstate business.
Agents of railroads furnish these monthly

reports, first sending the reports to the
headquarters of the road, from whence
they are transmitted to the commission.
This Is what the commission insisted on the
express companies doing and the argument
of the three superintendents this morning
failed to change the commission and the
reports will be made, or the matter will
be taken to the courts. The order isucd
agents of the express companies provides
that the reports shall be made within ten
days of the last day of the month.

look for OH Inspector.
L. J. Zook of Coxad has been appointed

deputy oil Inspector for the Sixth congres-
sional district. He takes the place of H.
J. Hull, who is a holdover from the Mickey
administration. The Job pays $100 a month
and expenses.

Two geek Pardons,
Andrew E. Oorman and Elmer E. Hewett,

aervlng eighteen months In the peniten-
tiary for breaking and entering, have asked
the governor to set a date for a hearing
at which they desire to show cause why
their sentences should be ' commuted to
one year. (Last August, so the men say
In their statement filed with the governor,
they were soldiers stationed at Fort Crook.
They left the fort to go to South Omaha
and on the way stopped at a house and
drank sufficient wine to form a skim over
their eyes. In this ccndltlon they left the
wine house and there came over them a
great longing for a drink of good, pure,
cold water; water Just out of a good living
well drawn in an old oaken bucket or even
a tin bucket; Just so it was water and
they could hear the splash as It spilled
from the bucket. There was no water In

sight, but ahead of them was a house and
there they called to get relief. No one
was at home and so the boys "playfully"
smashed a window and entered. When
they came out they had In their possession
some clothing and on the front porch they
annexed to their find some tools. With
these as trophies of the day's holiday they
again started for the ort. But neighbors
had witnessed the smashing of the win-

dow and the neighbors didn't know the
whyfore, so the two soldiers were taken
In charge and lodged In Jail and then upon
pleading guilty and falling to tell their
stories they were hustled to prison to re-

main eighteen months.
In the meantime they said they had been

set down In the army records as deserters,
but they are Willing to take their chances
on getting out of that scrape If the gov-

ernor will get them out of the Nebraska
prlaon. The date of the hearing will be
set later.

State Andltor Restrained.
The Western Fire Insurance company ob-

tained a restraining order from the district
court this afternoon to restrain Auditor
Searle from revoking the license Issued to
B. S. Smith, an agent of the company. A

complaint was filed with the auditor
against Smith by the Germsn Mutual of
Omaha In which It was alleged Smith had
misrepresented that company. A demand
waa made that his license as an agent be
revoked. The hearing was had several
days sgo and today the restraining order
was Issued.

Holt to Onst Gas Company.
Suit was filed In the district court this

afternoon by County Attorney Tyrrell for
City Attorney Stewart to oust the Lincoln
Gas and Electric Light company from do-

ing business here. The suit Is said to be
the outcome of the fight for dollar gas- in
Lincoln. It Is claimed the gas company
has no franchise from the city to do busi-

ness here.
Arbor Day Proclamation.

Governor 8heldon hss Issued the follow-

ing Arbor day proclamation:
In compliance with law and In accord-

ance with the custom of designating one
day In the apring time for the purpose of
planting trees, shrubs, vines and flowering
plants, 1. George Uwion Sheldon, governor
of the state of Nebrasks. do hereby pro-
claim Wednesday, April 22, 1908. as Arbor
day.

The national observance of Arbor day Is
a monument to the memory of J. Sterling
Morton, our esteemed fellow citlsen. The
good that has come therefrom will be an
everlasting benefit to our great country.

It la peculiarly fitting and appropriate
thst Arbor day be observed by the schools,
colleges and universities with ceremonies
in keeping with the Importance of the oc-

casion. It it not be forgotten to Impress
upon the minds of the growing, generation
the value of forestry snd plant culture
that they mav have a better appreciation
of the good that will come therefrom.

The beauty of our state attracts and
charms the trsveler. Desolate places, seem-
ingly forgotten by the usual lavish hand
of nature, have been tranaformed by the
handiwork of man into beautiful homes.
This work of reclamation by the pioneers
snd builders of our state is a grander em-
blem of remembrance than polished shafts
of msrbla snd granite erected by others
o'er their graves. Around these living
monuments of green has grown the Ivy of
fond remembrance shout whirh tt delights
to cling, appreciated now and to be enjoyed
by future generations.

Everv tree plsnted and nurtured and
every fragrant rose that blooms adds to the
resource snd charm of life. The beauty of
our streets and parka and of oi - country
homes has promoted culture and refinement
among our people. The propagation of trees
and flowering plsnts brings hsppiness into
the every day life, a rich reward for little
effort.

It Is therefore urgently recommended that
the people of our state properly observe
Arbor day. Iet us remember lo adorn and
beautify our parks snd nubile places and
not forget our homes snd resting places of
our beloved ones in the white cities of the
dead.

Boawrll Goes tm Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April IL Special. )

The Board of Education met last night and
elected E. J. Bodwcll of Norfolk. Neb.,
superintendent of the Beatrice schools, to
succeed C, A. Fulmer, who resigned to
take a position at the Wesleyan univer-
sity. Mr. Bodwell Is city superintendent
of schools at Norfolk, which position he
hss held for three years, previous to which
he wss county superintendent at Omaha.
He is a graduate of the Vermont State
Normal and of Dartmouth college, and
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COSTVKERS Large, new Arts
line. This a one In all ,,,,
brass, satin or bright UK

finish 912.60 Bros.
Wood Costumers. In golden leather

oak or imiufion mahog-
any 7So to 98.50 eeat;

White Enamel Costumers, rocker;
at 9400 weathered

White Mapel Costumers,
at S... 93.75 value

Hoosler Kitchen Cabinets See
our splendid new line and let us
convince you of their superiority.

NEW 1NGRAIX
CARPETS ail

rW Wm

Now showing a tre
mendous line of these
Inexpensive Carpets, all
new Spring goods. In
grain that looks like
Body Brussels on the
floor because they're
extremely heavy and
the patterns are out of
the ordinary. Including
many small figured
effects. Our "Heavy-
weights" 1are made
from the best worsted!
yarns and guaranteed! ''f
to be the best quality
on the market. Per
yard 820

line of Suit the All

has had plenty of valuable experience in
public school work. The board adjourned
to next Monday evening, at which time It
will meet with the different architects now
at work on the plans for the new high
school building.

DRY FOR TWO WEEKS

New Licenses Mar or Mar 'ot Ba
Issued at Knd of Month.

Neb., April eclal Tele-
gram.) For the first time in Its history,
Hastings will be absolutely "dry" for at
least two weeks, beglnnlg next

All for saloon licenses
and drug store permits were withdrawn
late this afternoon and it will be two
weeks from the meeting of the council
Tuesday night before new
can be passed upon.

The council is supposed to be tie on
the matter of saloon licenses and there
Is a difference of opinion as to whether
the mayor has the right to cast the decid-
ing vote. The rr.nyor has declared In
favor of license and the civic federation
will endeavor to prevent him from voting.

The for licenses were found
to be defective. New ones will he prepared
ard the test ofstrength will come at tnj
meeting of the council on April 27. From

Until that time nobody can
buy a drink of liquor unless he Is armed
with bonnflda

Neb., April 11. (Special.)
Columbus has gone dry for the first time.
Sixteen licenses expired on Friday evening
and the city will he "dry" for three days.
It comes about on account of the city being
of the first-clas- s. The new year will begin
April 11. In the meantime those who par-
take of "the cup that cheers" are feeling
that "It Is a long time between drinks."
la.

Ibley Candidate for Conarress.
NORTH PIATTK, Neb., April

State Senator C. A. Sibley of tills
county la figuring on giving Moses Kin-kal- d

a race when the time comes to again
nominate candldatea for congress. Mr. Sib-

ley has not definitely decided to enter the
fight, but haa been talking over the mat-
ter with of this city and else-
where and will probably enter the race.

Fewer Saloons and Illsaer License.
SEWARD. Neb.. April 11. (Special.)

The newly elected city officers will take
charge of city affairs on May 1. Oeorge
A. Merrlam will be mayor, tind John T.
Curry city clerk. The other officers are' tha
same as last year. Seward has six saloons.
The new council intends to cut this num-
ber to four and raise the license to 11,-0- 0

a year tor each, Instead of 1,000.

Nebraska News Notes.
CITY-Frs- nk Black's home

wss partially destroyed by fire last even-
ing, with no Insurance.

CITY-Ix- mls Tolle, a Ne-
braska City boy, haa been slated for city
prosecutor at Kansas City.

NEBRASKA CITY A band conceit was
given by the students at the Institute fur
the Blind last evening in the chapel.

GENEVA The Juniors gave a reception
Friday night to the seniors In the school
house basement. About seventy-fiv- e were
present.

WEST POINT The births nnd deaths for
March in Cuming county as returned by
the deputy registrars are: Births, k;
deaths, Z.

CITY The enlisted men of
Company C gave a banquet in the dining
rooms of lie Waison hotel last evening
to the officers.

WEST POINT The opet a house has
from under the of

and is now In the pusHcasiun of
Otto II. Zacek, the new lessee.

CITY Information has been
received here of tho death of Mrs. Ullie
lxwis at Tex.,
where she went several years ago for Iter
health.

SEWARD Ralph Henry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph R. Ernest, died Thursday
from The funeral was held
Saturday from the Uerman church near
Mil ford.

MILFORD Phillip Klein, formerly of
Milford. but late a resident of Mulvane,
Kan., died at chat place and his remains
were In ought to Milford and Interred
Thursday.

WFjST POINT The rainy weather of the
last week has been beneficial to the ground,
which needed moisture. Seeding of oata
has been nearly completed. Soil ia in ex-
cellent condition.

WEST POINT I.udwig ThiempWe. one of
(he first settlers of the county, is lying at
the point of death at his home in West
i'oint, his illness being canned by a

of ailments due to old age.
OfcNfcVA The following grade- - teach.

and Crafts Kockcr Allwln Folding Coll ipslbl
I tio-fs- rt 95.75 U

cuij siicKiey ;

make. Spanish
loose cuBhlon

large, full size
soft brown
oak. $13.50

for $0.50
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T (Like cut!
A very substantial col-
lapsible cart. Imltntlon
leather Very
simple and easy to work.
Regular value IS-""- ; spe-
cial, each 95.78

With a Teddy Bear Free.
We Invite your Inspec-

tion of our new line of
s. Carriages and

OKTKKMOOR M ATTIt KSSF.S We are State agents for
and are making a special offer of their regular $18.00 Tatent

Elastic Kelt delivered In the State for 915.0(1

Beautiful Trunks, Cases and Traveling in basement. very
priced.

rehard & Wilhelm

HASTINGS

HASTINGS.

Wednes-
day, applications

applications

applications

Wednesday

physician's prescription.

republicans

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

commissioned

flanged management

NEBRASKA
Montgomery Whltesboro,

tuberculosis.

com-
plication

upholstered.

Perambulators.

Ostermoor Mat-

tresses
Mattresses, anywhere

Bags,

COLfMlVS,

Ui , rTT?

m'X iffJXr: -

ers have been Misses Mar-
garet Voueh, Louise Doriisthorpe, Carrie
King, Myra Jump, Eunice Munson, Kmma
Cumtierltuid, Allio Burke and Maude
Combs.

BEATRICE It Is rumored that a saloon
may he started In i Blue Springs. The last
saloon opened at that place did not lai.t
long, as the front of the building was torn
out the first night the establishment
opened. j

BEATRICE A horse belonging to George
Arnold, which was attached to a buggy,
was stolen Friday night from a hitching
post in front of the Baptist church. The
officers have so far failed to apprehend
the thief.

NEBRASKA CITY The candidates who
took part In the recent campaign have
filed their expense bills and will swear it
cost them from S to UQ, while Mayor
Kresson says it cost hint f'tl lo mako the
cumpaign.

WEST POINT Samuel Reppert, one of
the oldest merchants In West Point, has
sold his furniture and undertaking biiHiness
to Joseph A. Edinger. Mr. Repport has
been in business here for twenty-on- e years
cotitiniioiiHly. i

BEATRICE Mrs. Adella Davis died last
night at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
A. Ij. Stanhope, at Filley, aged years.
She is survived by one daughter and three
suns, her husband having died in California
one' year ago.

GENEVA Henry Davis, one of the old-
est settlers of Fillmore county, was buried
Friday. Three old settlers, two of them
old soldiers, were laid to rest in the last
few days, Mr. Ford, George Snodgrass
and Henry Davis.

NEBRASKA CITY-Wllli- am Thomson, of
the well known grocery firm of Thomson
Brothers, was united ill marriage yester-
day afternoon at Shenandoah, la, to Mlxs
Gertrude Talt of Peru. The young people
were quietly married to escapu a home
wedding. ,

WEST POINT The funeral of Miss
Katherine Klsse, second daughter of Anton
Itlsso, was held Saturday morning. The
remains were interred In St. Michael's cem-
etery. The deceased was 24 years of age
and had. suffered several years from an in-

curable malady.
SEWARD Judge Williams, member of

the Railway commission, spoke on "Wood-
craft" at the opera house Friday evening
to UW Modern Woodmen and Royal Neigh-
bors. At thtj closo a two-cour- lunch was
served. A class of nineteen will be In-

itiated next week.
LOUISVILLE The school board Thurs-

day evening elected Prof. C W. Wataon
of Waco principal and all the other teach-
ers were elected. Prof. N. W. Games,
who has been here for several years, re-
tires from school work and will go ou the
lecture platform.

MILFORD Comrade Kile, an Inmate of
the Sailors' and Soldiers' Home, has just
completed the construction of a boat, 3C.v
12 feet, double decked, propelled by a gas-
oline engine. It Is named the Atlantic, and
will be launched May 12. and the veterans
will participate In the affair.

FAIRBl'RY The srhool board election
resulted in a majority of in favor
nf authorizing the Board of Education to
issue t35.00O bonds for the purpose of
building a new eight-roo- school build-
ing In the South ward and a four-roo- m

addition to the Northwest ward vchool
house.

WEST POINT-Re- v. J. Scherbacher. pas-
tor of the German Evangelical church at
West Point for four years, has been as-
signed to th pastorate at North Loup,
N.'b.. and will preach his farewell sermon
on Sunday. His successor hern will be
itev. G. II. Hcmkin. Mr. Scherbacher waa
popular Willi all classes.

LOl'ISVILLE Early on Saturday fire
destroyed part of the roof of the engine
and boiler rooms at the National ritonequarry. . By hard work the night watch

nd two other men succeeded In ex-
tinguishing the fire before It did mucn
damage to the machinery. The damage
will probably be about Ju0.

NORTH PIATTE N. Keith Neville of
this i Hy today awarded the contract for
the eies'tlon of an opera house In this cily
to Peter Wind of Council Bluffs. The con-
tract was ir on competitive bids, there be-
ing four concerns that competed for the
work. Tho contract price Is lio.onu. The
building will be a modern te opera
house with two store rooms and office
rooms.

NEBRASKA CITY-T- he Catholic students
of the high school met last evening and
formed a society with Rev. J. T. Roche as
adviser, A. P. Mnran, honorary president;
Arthur McCormlck, president; Frank e,

vice president; Julia Rlfc.-- ' of, treas-
urer; Minnie Kennedy, secretary, and Elian
Moran. corresponding secretary. The club
was entertained by Mrs. McCormlck.

NORTH PLATTE I r. 8. Grogan, the
postofflce !nse-toi'- . was here tills week,
examining conditions in this city as to the
establishment of free delivery of the mall
in the near future. Ho found that the side-
walks were In good condition and the
houses mostly numbered and atated that he
would recommend that free delivery be

aa soon as possible. Three car-
riers will be required and the free delivery
service will bo had not later than July 1.

BEATRICE The proposition submitted
to the 1'iitted Brethren conference last fall
by Dr. H. M. Hepperlen of this city to
turn over his hospital to them Is still being
considered by the local members of the
church. Tin y expect to soon lay the mat-
ter before the Commercial club on thegrounds that the I'uited Brethren district
sanitarium located In Beatrice "would prove
beneficial to the town and would draw
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people here from different parts of thtcountry.
NEBRASKA CITY-Jo- hn Scharp. one of

the leading farmers of Wyoming precinct,
died at his home yesterday after an Illnes7
of a short time with pneumonia. He waione of the early settlers of that precinct
coming here in 1X57 from Denmark when
he was 14 years of uge, and has since made
It his home. He was married to Miss Kate
Oruber of Cass county and to them were
born eight children, seven of whom with
his widow survives him. He had becoms
one of the wealthiest land owners In thatpart of the county and had mucli to do wltn
the development of the earlv history of thtcounty. Ho will be burled In tills city
Sunday. ,

PLATTSMOTJTH Mrs. C. C. Parmeek
has gone to Ixs Angeles lo attend the na-
tional convention of the P. E. O. society as
a delegate from this state.

PLATTSMOl'TH The Board of Counlj
Commissioners have granted W. M. Bar-
clay a eprmlt to run a saloon In Cedar
Creek, this county, one year from Msy 17,

PLATTSMOIITH-- P. P. Gass was stricken
with a stroke of paralysis Friday, but la
better.

PLATTSMOl'TH Harry Jones, a boxcar
tourist, entered the store of H. Waintraub
and while the proprietor and clerks were
busy appropriated six pairs of trousers and
took his departure. Before arriving at thutramp shanty one pair slipped out from
under his coat and someone walking be-
hind him picked them up and reported lo
Deputy 8herlff Manspeaker. In Judge Ar-
cher's court Jones pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to serve thirty days in the county
jull.

YORK For some time members of the
Commercial club have considered It wan;
unsafe to occupy the present beautiful
suite of rooms unless a fire escape, or two
will be provided in case of fire. Tho rooms
are on the third floor of the York opera
house and only a small, narrow stairway
inside the building can be used In case of
fire.

Bulclc Aatoiuoblle show.
The Bergers Automobile company, dis-

tributors for the Buh k cars, reports that
within a few days it will announce Its
Di'ick show, to be held In its new quarters
at Nineteenth and Farnam streets, for two
days and two evenings. This show will be
on a very elaborate plan. Arrangements
have been made for a full orchestra, an'd
Bulck aouvenlrs will be given to all vis-

itors.

Announcements, wednir; stationery and
tailing cards, blank boo and magaxtne
binding. 'Pbone Doug. IKi A. I. Root, Inc.

Loan City Not a Dry Ttnri,
LOUP CITY, Neb., April 11. (Special.)-T- he

'report published In Thursday's Be
that this town had gone "dry"' was Incor-
rect and due to an error In transmission
of the dispatch. The result of the electlor
waa a victory for the "wets' .by elghf
votes.
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